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1. How do audiologists and speech-language pathologists 

collaborate to ensure that hearing aids are fit appropriately 

and outcomes are met?  

2. How are hearing aids verified appropriately on young ears?

3. What factors influence progress?

4. How is progress with new hearing aids monitored over 

time?

Three case studies are outlined describing history, initial and 

ongoing assessment, verification, validation and 

intervention using the Fit to Talk Checklist.

Is your infant or toddler fit to talk?  Infants and toddlers are being 

fit with hearing aids at younger ages due to the success of 

newborn hearing screening. The EHDI 1.3.6 benchmark is being 

met across the country. This provides babies with access to sound 

sooner. A pediatric team, consisting of professionals and parents, 

is key to positive outcomes. The protocol and team approach at 

the University of Tennessee Health Science Center will be 

presented.

� Focus first on finding support through EHDI, Hands & Voices  
and Guide By Your Side.

� Initiate conversation with professionals to ensure you 
understand your child’s hearing loss. 

� Take time for specialized speech/language & ongoing 
audiological assessments. 

� Team must set goals. 

� Outcomes must be measured. 

� Talk to other parents and professionals for additional support. 

� Audiologist should always verify the hearing aids. 

� Long term outcomes are affected by several factors.

� Know that commitment is essential for your child’s success.

A team approach using precise verification, validation, standardized 

& criterion referenced assessments is essential to ensure your child 

is Fit to Talk.  
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� Born full term via C-section, decreased birth weight (5 lbs; 10 oz), placenta 

previa.

� NICU stay 12 days, required oxygen & ventilation for 2 days.

� Initially passed an ABR while in the NICU; JCIH risk factors- later onset HL.

� Diagnosis: normal hearing sloping to moderately severe SNHL for the RE 

and normal to moderate SNHL in LE.

� Fit with Oticon Sensei Pro 13 BTES and enrolled in a/o communication tx

(consistent attendance) due to low average auditory behavior and at risk for 

language delay. 

Current Status:  18 mo male with normal hearing sloping to moderately-severe 

SNHL for the RE and normal to moderate SNHL in LE.  Consistently wears 

Oticon Sensei Pro 13 BTEs and regularly attends a/o tx one hour weekly.  

Consistent progress with listening and spoken language. 

LittlEARS 35/35 (Meeting Milestones); PEACH (Typical Performance) : Quiet = 

22/91%, Noise = 18/90%, Overall= 40/91%. Verification: RHA (soft) 55dB = 

90% SII; (average) 65dB = 92% SII; LHA (soft)  55dB = 87% SII; (average) 65dB 

= 88% SII; MPO verified and ensured to be appropriately loud yet 

comfortable (Electroacoustically Acceptable).     

� Born full term via C-section with increased gestational weight- 11 lbs, 2 oz.

� NICU 8 weeks, photolight therapy, supplemental oxygen, gentamicin for  

neonatal sepsis; failed NHS.  

� Diagnosis: mild to moderate sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) and later 

diagnosed with auditory neuropathy spectrum disorder (ANSD). 

� Fit with Oticon Safari 300 SP BTEs and enrolled in aural/oral (a/o)   

communication therapy (tx)- 50% attendance rate; initially wore hearing aids 

consistently, however, became inconsistent over time; ANSD diagnosis later 

confirmed.

� Family has deferred a cochlear implant (CI) at this time.  

Current Status:  3 yo male with bilateral ANSD.   Recently issued Widex Dream D9 

BTEs; plan to begin preschool in a mainstream classroom with individual speech-

language therapy. Goals are to establish consistent wear schedule with 

amplification, attend preschool and therapy consistently to ensure success with 

listening and spoken language. 

LittlEARS 35/35 (Meeting Milestones); PEACH (Further Review Indicated) : Quiet 

= 13/54%, Noise = 10/50%, Overall= 23/52%; Verification: RHA (soft) 55dB = 86% 

SII; (average) 65dB = 88% SII; LHA (soft) 55dB = 85% SII; (average) 65dB = 89% 

SII; MPO verified and ensured to be appropriately loud yet comfortable 

(Electroacoustically Acceptable). 

� Born full term via C-section with normal birth weight; failed NHS.

� Diagnosis:  mild to moderately-severe SNHL for the RE and a moderate to 

moderately-severe SNHL for the LE. 

� Fit with 2 Oticon Sensei Pro BTEs. 

� Enrolled in a/o communication tx weekly with consistent attendance.

� Limited progress; struggled to wear hearing aids.

� Hearing loss progressed overtime.  

� CI at LE (activated December 2014) following unsuccessful use of hearing 

aids; acclimated quickly to L CI ; continues to refuse RHA.  

� R CI scheduled for May 2015.

Current Status:  28 mo female with CI at LE and HA at RE (moderately-severe to 

severe SNHL). Patient never acclimated to wearing hearing aids.  Remarkable 

progress has been noted since activation of L CI. IT MAIS CA = 6 months = 

10/40 = 25%; IT MAIS  CA= 27 months = 21/40 = 52.5%.  LittlEARS Pre-CI 

17/35; LittlEARS Post-CI –20/35 (Not Meeting Milestones).  Verification: RHA 

(soft) 55dB = 52% SII; (average) 65dB = 55% SII; MPO verified and ensured to 

be appropriately loud yet comfortable  (Electroacoustically Acceptable).


